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STUDENTS

The Fine Arts Festival activities will begin tonight with
the drama department's presentation of Joan of Lomaine.

The production, shown in the Fresno City
Citv College
ColleEe auditorium,
auditorium.
ies to take place on campus.
run through May 20, with,
NUMBER 24
mething happening every nlght

MAY 13, l9ó5

Moy l9th Election

except Sunday.

Mestas, Primavera Campaigh;
Voters Dec¡de lssuês, aueen

Joan of Lorraine by Maxwell
Anderson, directed

by Frederick

Johnson and starring Carolene
Lung, will repeat its performance
Friday and Saturday at 8:15 PM.
Tickets are available starting
today in Room 154 of the Ad-

ministration Building. Thos€ hold-

CANDIDATE

The polls will be open from 8
A,M until 3 PM. Yoting booths

itrg student body ca.rds may pick
up a. free ticket. Other students
will b-e charged. 75 cents. Adults
will be chargerl $1.60.
. Ä piano and voice recita.l will
be helcl in the west court of the
Administratfon Building Monday
evening at 8 PM.
fland Presents Jaz'
A, jazz concert by the college

PROFILES

Administration Building, library,

day evening attraction.

Ily

GEORGE IIUE1ÌIPEIJ

Managlng Editor

Student voters Wednesday face one of the most namepacked ballots in Fresno City Co[ege history.
- In addition to choosing from 23 candidates for the 16 student body offices, voters will pass jiudgment on six proposed
will also select a spring
constitutional amendments.
queen.

will be located in the cafêteria,

dance band class

held

and the mechanÍcs shops in the
Technical and Industrial center.
lfest¿s Opposes Primaver'¿l
Vying for the top campus office,
student body president, s¡iII be in-

in the

will

be the Tues-

It will

rflest couft at,

8

be

PM.

tr'eâtured jazz sololsts will be FCC
students George Paul, Don Good,

BilI Bixler, John Tourtillott

and

lead trumpeter Gary Harkins.
\ürites For Ilenton
Vincent Moats, FCC band director, stated that the guest soloist of the jazzband, rhythm section

wiil be D. Barton. Barton
Luis MEetqs

Roa Primqverc

Luis Mestas
Platform'65
My <¡uùifications consist of:
being in high-school government
and having run a successful campaign for representative here at
Fresno City College. I was aPpointed by former President Rick
Comstock as a representative dur-

campargn.

Andrews Runs Unopposed
Candidates for the treasurer
post are Tina Gyer antt Jim Shipman. Carol Andrews is running
unopposed for secretary. She ls

the incumbent.
Fifteen students will be fighting

for the 10 representative

posts.

As of Rampage deadllne Tuesing my first semester (Fall '64). day, AMS president was the only
Fresbman class President 'John unclaimed office. Louise Clayton
Porte¡ appointed me as his Fresh- was runnlng unopposed for the
man clasg Vice'President.
AWS prexy.
Proposal Abolishes Officers
The major "reason" I'm runThe most important constituning for the office of President ls
shared by many city'college stu- tional revision facing s'tudents is
dents. There has been a failure to a proposal to abolish the sophopromote the name of tr'resno CitY more and freshman cla.ss officers.
College in the community' Worth- Ronald Brumley, sophomore class
while projects have been fìeglect- officer, proposed the amendment.
Brumley said that the only imed by the incumbent, such as, aiding in the various charitY drives
(Continted on Page 3)
(Cerebral Palsy, Ieukemia.) Publicity of current events has been
somewhat insufficient.

This failure of Publicity has
been ca¡rsed by the lack of communication between the Presid.ent

and his conmissioners.
-4,s

represenlative-at-large

I

have

FCC Hosts JC

lnstructors
On Weekend

tried to satisfy the students bY
By LOIIIS BELI:
,
sugtesting that benches be Placed
Assignment
Eclitor
minthat
throughout the campus,
Fresno
City
College
will host
utes of the council meetiDg be the annua.I state conference
of junposted throughout the campus,
home
ior
college
economics
inân<l that umbrellas be Placed in
structors
tomorrow
and
Saturday.
the nsw patio area.
tï¡o day affair will consist
I dedicate myself to aim for of The
a
social
hour, dinner with welmore publicity. How? Bulletin
coming and keynote addresses and
boards in the cafeteria, marquee panel

was

with Stan Kenton for several seasons and. still writes for him, He is
no\r appearing locally wlth the

"lT'S Ä, GIRLI"-F¡crncis Sullivcm, Joon of lorrcrine's lecrding
mcrr, holds Jocrr's (Corol Lung's), ormored helmet while ccn
unidenlified ployer kneels before the oltor. Rompoge Photo

FSC's President Ness

Bruce Davis Quintet, and pl¿ns to
teach a jazz band, class this summer at Fresno State College.
Moats added, that one feature
of the band is that many players
will switch and. play instfuments
in both woodwind and brass sections.
Wed.nesday afternoon

wlll

fea-

ture a solo atrd ensemble production at 4 PM. Small groups and
solos are scheduled.

Later in the evening, at 8 PM,
a choir concert will be prea€nted
the band and choral room.

W¡llAddressGraduafes in
Ity VERNON PETERS

Rampage Staff 'Writer

Dr. tr'rederic 'W. Ness, the re.
cently installed president at Fresno State College, has been selected
to give the commencement address
at Fresno City College's graduation program June 11. The topic
of his address will be "The Symbolic Code
and Freedom of
Revision.

"

-

A¡chie Bradshaw, president of
FCC, announced that three board
members of the State Center Junior College District will be in attendance also. The trustees prese¡rt

will be W'alter G. Martin,

sec-

retary of the board; Jack L, Hammerberg, recently re-elected representative from Area No. 1; and
Alvin J. Quist, representative from
Area No. 2. Martin will formally

d.iscussions.

Curtis La¡key, associate dean of
the Technieal and Industrial Division at Fresno City College, will Reve¡end George C. Turney, pasgive the welcoming address at a tor of St. Columba's Episcopal
7 PM d.inner in the Holiday Inn Church. Rev. Turney wlll give the
tomorrov¡.
invocation and benediction.
Dr. Paul F'. Lawrence, associate
Ronald Brumley, the current
superintendent oJ public instruc- president of the FCC sophomore
tion, v¡ill follow the welcoming class, will give the student adaddress with hts key[otê address, dress.
"îhe Plaie of the Junior College Presldent Bradshaw will intro- |
in Higher Education."
(Continted on Page j)

I

|

Ccrol l¡d¡ow¡

lim Shipncn

|

HOLD THA.T POSE-Myrq Tcrvcres, crr FCC student o¡tist,
ccrptures some of the spirit of the Fine Arts FestivoJ. lrfoy
13-20, with her pcints, brushes crrd ocrrvqs.
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Volunteers
Show New
Corps Plan

Publlshed weekly by the Journallsm students ol tr'resno Clty College,
Central
Typog¡aphlc Servlce. Unslgned edltorlals are the expressfon
the edltors.
Sþ,

101 llnlverslty, Fresno, Callfornla. Composed by the

By LDSLIE HATiT
Rampage Staff Wrlter
This is Peace Corps W'eek.

DA,VID R. PACHECO
Edf tor-In-Chlef
anaging

Edltor----------

Representatives of the Peace
Corps are on campus helpltrB to
give Fresno City College students
the opportunity to serve as voluD-

------.-George Kuempel
-.--.Don Mencarinl

teers.

Since last Monday a booth has
been set up in the foyer of the

cafeteria, laden with pamphlets
and manned by two "returned.

tudents Must Assume
espo nsibility At Polls

voÌunteers,' Peggy Anderson and
Ned Chalker.
New Project
Miss Anderson and Chalker are

here primarily to give the

NEXT WEDNESDAY FRESNO City College students
ll have the opportunity to exercise their right to vote.
This has been said to be the greatest right that an indilual possesses in a free and democratic society.
On this day when we practice the privilege of electing our
udent leaders, let us remembêr that many societies and

dividuals throughout the world do not have the opportunity
vote.
The responsibility of selecting well-qualified individuals for
r student government ultimately lies with the student on
rction day when he casts the ballot.
Student Councils in the past have done an adequate job, but
need now arises for a council that will be responsible to
in the student's interest.
The importance of selecting outstanding and responsible
tudent leaders cannot be overstressed. The FCC officers are
of only servants of the student body but are the representaves of the college at school-related functions on the local
d state level.
If a habit of voting in college elections can now be instilled,
transition to local, state and national politics will not be
ult.
David R. Pacheco

Editor

Corps placement test and.

form stud.ents of a new

unior College Publication
ublishes McCuen Article

lells

volunteers.

CAMPUS RECRUITER-Mory Lou McNolly, a Fresno City
College coed crnd surrent Miss Mqderq County, is recruiting
porlicipcu-rts for the Miss Modero Pogeont, May 27. AII girls
18-24, single, qnd with pcnents living in Mqderq County
ore eligible, Miss McNclly soid. Judging will be in bcrthing
suits crnd formqls. Contestcmts will be judged on poise cnd
personolity. Coeds moy contoct the Mqderc County lunior
Foir, Chowchiilc¡, ior entry forms.
Thronebery Photo

CC Sfude nt Litercrry Mogazine
Slofe d For Delivery Tomorrow
azine

wiII sell for 25

cents per

copy.

on accommodation of handicapped

students on campus and assisted

l)uties

As an intern McOuen spent 11 in arrangemen'ts for the college
onths of 1964 at Chabot CoIIege grâduation cetemony.
"I v¡as to be at the superinaining for administrative duties
the junior college level. While tendent's right hand and to be
ready to assist on any decision or
to help on anything he was doing.

Gown Deadline

I was accepted as a responsible
member of the faculty," McCuen

"If the

graduates return
caps and gowns by May 28,
ey will be reimbursed the full
3.50," said Mrs. Jes¡el Dettinger,

3.50.

bookstore manager.

istrative training before he entered the program, so his work
was centered on the administra'tive duties of the college.
"The protram is very unique. I

"Graduatlon announcements go v¡as at the University of California
sale Tuesday and will cost 15 to evaluate other intern programs,
aplece," Mrs. Dettinger said. and I thought this one the best
because

plainetl.

dvertising Manager--------Elberte lfurst
gnÏnent Editor.--..-.-.--------.Louis Bell
News Ealitor....-.Paul Sutlivan, Jr.
ness Manager-----...-.,.--,-,-Judi Smith
Manager.....-.-...-.-.------.^l

F

ox

'arian---.-.-....-.-.---..-----.---.-----Donnâ I)ay
toonisL----..---.-.------.------Dennis Johnson

of its advantages," he

ex-

I Mir= Anderson said African
countries have required that the
volunteer teachers in their schools
be graduates of a four year colIege. Nlgeria is the first nation
to accept the AA degree. If this
project is successful, other African nations may follow suit.

In Togo
Miss Anderson has first-hand
knowledte of teaching conditions
Teaches

in Africa.

She taught English as a
foreign language in the secondary
schools of Togo for two years after
graduation irom Augustana Colpoem), 20 short stories, and sev- lege iu Illinois. She is now working as a staff writer for the Peace
eral art sketches.
Corps in Washington, D.C.
Cìose íiace
"The selections were close. The Peace Corps not only offers

to junior college
A pamphlet available at

teaching jobs

stud.ents.

the booth desc¡ibes such fields

as

trade and mechanical proJects, agriculture, home economics and
phyical education.
Another field is community development. Chalker, a graduate of

Trinity College with a degree in
mechanical engineerint, spent t\Mo

years

in a

commmunity develop-

ment project

in

Columbia.

Campus Tales

Actors, Animals Steal Attent¡on
By I{ATHY IìIOLTLTItrIIOP
Rampage Staff Writer

In 1948 Miss Nancy Webster, a
business instrucLor, taught busisaid.
ness English, history, shorthand,
fndividual Prognrm
typing and office managíement. ToMondaj, is the last day for FresHe noted that his program v¡as day she teaclìes only the latter.
City College graduates to order
an individual one to help him in a
After the earthquake in 1952,
caDs and giowns.
The caps and gowns rent for particular area. Ife had no admin- typing classes were held in the

Set For Monday

asso-

ciate in arts degrees. A person
interested in this project might
be selected to serve as a teacher
in the primary schools of Nigeria.
The call is now out for 200 to 300

great deal of good
About 700 copies, which will be There was a
work
turned
in,
much of vhich
Fine
Arts
on sale throughout the
printed.
There
Festival,
will
be'
couldn't
be
used
for a iack of
John McCuen, dean of instruction, is the author of a recent
space," said Joe Armas, associate
icle in the Junior College Journal. The selection is entitled will be 36 pages.
"This year's magazine rilill con- editor.
Intern Reacts. It tells of his experiences in a leadership
tain a g:reater Yarlety of work
Heading the 15-member Staff is
at Chabot College in Northern Caiiforria.
participated in the program while completing his than last year's issue," said Pot- Carolyn Smith, editor; Don Telepourri adviser Robert Shaver.
shaw, fiction editor; Victoria DuStudies at the University
Mars, poetry editor, and Armas.
Over 1õO Poems
California at Berkeley. The in the p¡ogram he helped with
Selections were made from over They are assisted by adlisers Dean
deals with his reactions to the selection of curriculum, served
iaternship and also contains for a short time as the manager 150 poems (including a Spanish Draper and Shaver.
observation about the pro- of the bookstore, made a report
ram.

in-

proJect

that involves graduates with

Potpourri, the Fresno City College literary magazir-e, is expected
to go on sale tomorrow. The mag-

lntern Reocts

Peace

to

jority of leterans. Woodman said
that many of them were "pretty

buses

to the Hamilton Junior High

School football field.

well shook up mentally," but "they
After the earthquake rvhen the
knew what they wanted."
business division had noved to
Before 1948 plans were being the auditorium, PauI Soderstrom,
made

to enlarge the high

school;

then a law was passed leading to
the creation of Ilresno Junior College, as it was then known. Faciliil{unicipal Auditorium. The hall- ties lvere crowded and expansion
Y¡ay in which they were placed r-as imminent.
was so narrow that the desks were
Because the O Street campus
set at an angle.
was bound by O, Stanislaus, TuCìrarels Coffman, an auto shoP olumne, and P Streets, there was
instructor, remarked that in 1948 no adjacent land available, and an
there v¡as littìe to work with, com- athletic field on top of the main
pared with today's facilities.
building was planned as a solu-

a typing instructor, remembers
that the musical "South Pacific"

was playing there. The instructors

had to keep track of the students

to see that they weren't sneaking
out of class'to ï¡atch.
But, he commented, the teachers themselves wonld often take
breaks to catch glimpses of its preparations,
Elephants T¿rke Over
Once the musical had left, the
tion. After the earthquake the circus came, and one of the classes
F erv Students
had. to vacate because its room
He uo'ted lhat auto mechanics building was condemned.
was needed to house the elephants,

Since coming to F¡esno City has always been "very popular"
College he has put his experience but remembers that welding once
to use. He is responsible for went for three weeks before havscreening new teacher applicants ing a student in the class.
and makes recommendations to
Drret Smith, a machine shop
the president. Änother duty is being chainnan of the curriculum instructor, Doted that the practice
of taking in high school students
committee.
to fill the technical and industrial
A, druggist met an old friend in classes was practiced. in 1948.
Joseph Woodman, an auto methe street. "Hello, Bill," he said.

Ner,v

Buildings

At this time Fresno State

white the room next to th¿t

was

Col- used as quarters for the dogs.
legemoved and soldthe University
One day, Soderstrom said, when
Àvenue Campus. In 1955 a new there was a strong north-west

shop building was constructed at wind blowing, the crew took the
Edison High School and tr'CC's elephants outside and burn't the
a,uto mechanics, welding and body hair off them with acetyline torchand fender classes moved there es.

for five years and then to

FCC
The "aroma" filtered through
when the new shop buildings were the buitding and was "so otfensive
Ealltor----.--.Janice Poinalexter
)lìers.-.----.-.---.--.--Dennis Marks, "Did that mud pack I sold help chanics instructor, remembers completed.
it was nauseating," he said' There
Joe Barela your wife's appearance?"
when auto mechanics was in a
Hans Wiedenhoefer, director of we¡e "lots of animals all over
"It did for a couple of days," srnall and dingy shop.
athletics, noted that in the early the place" and it "smelt like a
years there were no athletic fa- barnyard." But the building
the nìân sighed, "but then it srore
Mentally Shook
off. "
In 19 4 8. O Street had a ma- cilities and the students rode city "served lts Purpose."
F{ir rt

.-Ellen Martin

t
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FCC Spec¡f¡es

BidsAvailable
''Moonllght and Magic

Remedial
Program
an

Mo-

lneots" the spring formal, wiu

be

preserted May 2I in the Fresno
Memorial Auditorium. The dance

The FCC administration
rededicated themselves to the

ls being cosponsored by the Fresno

students in repairiirg their a
A subcommittee made the following report as approved by
the total curriculum cornmittee: 1. Any stìdent entering FCö
fwho scores at the 14th percqntile
or below on the mechanlcs secflon
of the English 'test will be classi.

City and ReedleYr College Associated Men and Associated Wo¡nen
Students.

l-es Brown and his band of Rewill Þrovide music for the
aff¡¡.ir from 9 PM to 1 AM.
Bids are available free to student body card holders and admit
one couple. They may be obtalned

Profiles .

nowo

at ¿ booth

located

in the

(Continued from Page l)
ln front of the administration
building. Also by announcing upcoming events over a public ad-

cafe-

teri¿.

M¿urice Joy, AMS president,
and Jua¿ita Clark, AWS president,

are the general chairmen.
"Decoratlng is to begin at noon
ou Saturday, and I urge all those
¡r-ho would like to help to come,"

DEBATE TEÄM-The Fresno Ciry Coilege qebote teqm took

six qwq¡ds ot the Fresno Stote College Tournqment lqst

lnê¡q

3rd

s:rid Miss Clark.

Cluh News

Ngss...
(Continued from Page 1)
duce the speakers and. coDfer the

to the

degrees

graduates. No$'',

there are a possible 376 candidates
for assoclate of arts degrees and
42 possible candidates for associaie of science degrees.

Holstein Presents
l'reseDtation
cl¿ss

will

Clas,s

of the graduating

be made by George Holstein, dean of admissions and ¡ecords, and Joseph Kelly, educa-

tion¿l advisor,

will

read the grad-

roll caII.
Prior to his coming to FSC, Dr.
Ness had been an instructor and
adDitris¿rator at nine institutions
ol blgher learning, begiDning in
u¿ìte's

1938.

RE.ELECT

DIANA PARTAIN
Represenlotive
ot Lorge

CLASSIFIED AD
FURN. APT. 2 blocks to city college, cleon
:tudio, $55 per mth, I Br. $70 untilities

poid. Ph. 439-6481 o¡ 255-2236.

FpR SAI^E: 1959 Chevrolet "El Comino"
PU; Excellent shope; 9950, Coll CL 5-5892

ond osk for Jim Gettys,

lh¡

Bcd Co¡t No trio.¡r

Spanish Club P|ans
Ily PAUL SUIJITMN,

, @offtts

UNTVER,SITY SHOP
9óó Fultoh Moll

ment.
ested

Special Counseling

3. If the student, after special
counseling, still chooses a transfer

The Assoclated lVIetr and Women

students of FCC had a joint meetint yesterday in the cafeteria conference rooms on the progress of
the Spring Formal decoration committee.

or an AA degree program, he must
take a specified program designed
to repair the deficiencies. This in-

cludes

of

program of 13 units.

4.

Mysa

Ã,loD

Pct l¿nc

If the deficient

student com-

plêtes 'the remedial program wlth
a 2.0 grade average or better, he
may take courses which are appropriate for his objective.
5. If the student completes the
program with less than 2.0 grade
average, he has two choices, One
ls to take a limited program
which will be provided for hlm or
he will be disqualif.þd under present probation standards.
"The nevr committee will meet
about once a month to check the
progress of the protram."

Electior?s . . .

and

Dic¡e Pc¡tqi¡

lerr¡'-Lyal Ryo

(Continued from Page I )
portant function of the officers is
to supply a decorating committee
for the graduation dance. He said
that AMS and AWS would be able
to hanclle whatever activities were
sponsorecl by

to meet wilh local business leaders .weekly meeting.
and discuss future job possibilities
The censored clubs include
next Tuesday when the second an- Signra Tau Alpha, the future
nual Occupations Day kicks off a teacher's organization, \Yomens
day-Iong program of job inter- Recreation Club, The Raclio Club
views in the student social hall. and Phi Ro Nu, the nursing stuGcry Deeter
Roa Wi¡le¡
The interviews, to be preceded dent's club.
by a special businessmens' breakPat Lane, the presideut of ICC,
fast in the cafeteria, will be con- said, "The club charters were sus- which folk singers on carnpus cân
pended because these clubs failed par.ticipate or by having art e\ducted from g:30 AÀf to 4 PM.
Miss Dorthy Ediger, lìead of the to haye a representatiYe attend hibits or a Sadie Hawkins Day.
These things that I promise
school placement office, reported the ICC meetings.
do not require miracles, in fact,
that more than 400 invitations
People llo People
have been sent out to employers
Plans for a picnic May 22 were they could have done already. But
to participate in the program. nade Tuesday nigh't at the regular a lack of drive and in¿erest on the
She said lhe placement office meeting in the Conference Room part of its leaders has preventetl
would hate to wait for their of the cafeteria. The picnic is us from achieving them. f say it's
ans\ilers before schedulins student scheduled. for Roeding Park and ti¡ne foÌ a chrurge. Let's start coninterviews.
food will be provided by club cen'trating on worthwhile projects,
and make the City of Fresno
Selection of the students to be menibers.
proud of FCC.
intervie\ryed, said Miss Ediger, will
Queen Cnndidates
fruis Mest¿ìs
be determined primarily from the
Adding to the spirit of the
informalion on the student appli- Spring tr'ormal, five campus clubs
Ron Primavera
cation fonns currently on file in have picked queen candidates. The
also participating clubs are Associated
'Women Students, Associated. Men

a minimum program

nine units and a timited maximum

The committee, composed of
Tina Gyer, Juanita Clark and Bar-

Maurice Joy and Mike Tartar of
Busiressmen seeking employees, AMS, reported that they have comqualified individuals seeking etn- pleted the plans for the decoraployment
these are the basic tions.
Inter Club Council
elements essential
for job placements today.
The Inter Club Councit of FCC
And qualified Fresno City Col- revoked the charters of four camIege studenls will tet their chance pus clubs last Thursday at its bi-

rarely happens."

a remedial student, aDd hls

8iram.

JR.

bara Ehrenburg of AWS

aB

registration forms will be so
marked unless other impÖrtant
tests (ht8h school grades, etc.)
do not support ¿his type of place-

plete one semester remedial pro-

FCC's Spanish CIub, Los Conquistadores, will elect next
semester's club officers and plan a picnic at their meeting in
Room A-158 at noon todav.
Nominations for the officers are to be from the floor, and
Joe Haro, the present vice president, expects few if any old
officers to return next selnester.
Haro said, "It's not that the Tlìe food for the picnic will be.a
officers aren''t good this semesier Mexican potluck lunch.
Included in today's agenda is a
but I don't think any of them
proposal for the formation of a
are returning in the fall."
club softball team and the possiAlso set for discussion is the bility of continuing club activities
club's spring picnic iu Kearney during the summer months.
Park either Saturday or Sunday.
AMS. AWS

Student
Occupotion
Doy Sef

fied

2. If the student is not itrterin a transfer program or an
associate in arts degree and is
interested in a specific course in
the technical - vocational - occupational courses instead, he wlll not
atmosphere.
be required to take the remedial
Other ways in which to obtain course. Ifowever, befoÌe the stuthat college ¿tmosphere are: By dent can shift his goal to a tianshaving folk sfnglng festivals in fer program or an AA degree program, he must successfully com-

Club Neìrs Editor

the placement office. She

4.95 up

dress system in the cafeterla.
If elected I will work very hard
to get forum speai(ers and university professors to speak to our
students. I feel that by having
these speakers on campus rve will
attain that much needed college

Kearney Park Picnic

pointed out that the office would
be able to schedule only as many
studen¿s as each employer could
interview. "Some employers finish
their schedules early anrl still have
tilne to interview others not scheduled," she commenled, "but this

STACKS

have

sting

Platform '65

ùIy philosophy is very

the

classes.

Offtcials Express Hope
At the sâ[re time students will
,be offered a chance to boost their
representatives to 12. Student gov-

ernment officials had expressed
hope that the additional offices
would. compensate for abolition of

the class presidents, if the first
amendment caÌried.
The other four amendments will
deal primarily with rewording of

the constitution. Three of urese
will have to do with the judicial
department.
The queen candidates, who will

be pictured on the .ballot, are
by the various clubs.
Running for represent¿tives at
large are Philtip Nava, Mariorr
Osborn, Gary Deeter, Jim pacini.
sponsored
,

Pât Lane, Myra Aten, Diane partain, Ron Winter, Buddy Tâckett,
Michael Splivado, Carolyn Kuehn,

Terry-Lynn Ryan, Nancy Bryant,
Suzanne Moxley and John porter..

mural spofts prog'ram, a lecture

simple program and more çlub gponsored
Students, Los Conquistadores, Phi and my platform very short. I be- actiyities, we cân only increase

lieYe that the ABS President our kno\¡¡ledge and our enjoyshould be able to act as a respon- ment.
The queen of the Spring Formal sible liaison between the students
I urge each of you to study ilì€
rnay be vol.ed for during the stu- and the administraltion and facul- ballot carefully and vote for the
dent body elections. AII queen ty. His main duty is to carry out qualified candidates of your choice.
the will of tlìe majority of the stucandidates will be on the ballot.
Iìon Prir¡r¿velr¡
Beta Larnbda and the Internation-

aI Club.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A
MEAI IN

1495 N. VAN

ITSELF''
NESS

dent body.
I believe Student Council and

Inler - Club Council have taken
great slrides toward improving the
atmosphere on our campus antl

with rnore activities being pre-

sented next semester, such as rnote
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Poge Four

Moy 13, l9ó5

Net Squad Faces
Reg¡onal Playoff

VC Chønps

Rams Hosf
Play-off
Tuesday

Ily LOUIS BELII

Two men's doubles teams from Fresno City Coltege will
represent FCC at the North Regional tennis tourna.ment to
morrow and Saturday in San Frâncisco.
Elimination matches, which will get under.way at 9 AM
tomorrow, will be held on the City College of San Francisco

I}Y HOIYAIID SAII{I

the winni:rg of the Valley Conference gives the Rams the right
to represent the VC league in the

tennis courts.
Members composing the R¿ms'
teiùms are Bob Nelson and
Jack Samuelian, first men's dou-

two

Northern California playoffs next

bles and Dave Adams aDd Bob

Tuesday.

Coach Len Bourdet said, "We

Cooper, second men's doubles.
fl,ams fie¿rch Fina,ls

will play the winner of the Golden
Valley Conference - Golden Gate

Conference game while the winner
of the FCC game PIaY the winner
of the Central ValIeY ConferenceEast Coast Conference game to determine who is going to win the
N o rt h e r D California champion-

ship."

The winner of the Northern
California playoffs wiII then play
the Southèrn Callfornia winner to
d.etermlne who is the state champion."

They quallÍied for the North
Regional by reaching the quârter
finals of the Valley Tourney last
week at Àmerican River Junior

LEADING RAM HITTER-Shortstop iohn Lung hit .352, und
drove in 20 runs duri,ng lhe Volley Conference seqson to
Morks Photo
leod the Roms in both depcrtments.

College.

The team representatives will

FCC Spikers Enter

leave for San tr'raneisco tomorrow

morning and should return either
tomorroìr night or Saturday night,
depending on how well they do in

Northern JC Trials

the preliminary matches.

I3y DON MENCARINI

Sports Editor
Sptit Final Gnmes
In the final two VC 8;ames of Coaches Erwin Ginsburg and Bob Fries of Fresno City Colthe year, the Rams sPlit a double- lege will enter their high flying Ram track team in the Northheade¡ with the Sacramento CitY errr California Junior College trials beginning at noon SaturColleg€ Panthers, with SCC win- day at Modesto Junior College.
FCC will be led by Valley Conference leaders Dan Stone,
ning the first Same 6-5 and losing
14 feet 7t|t inc}J' pole vaulter; Bob
the second one 7-5.
In the first game the Rams Jacobs, 164-4r,b discus thrower; fey College, pole vaulter Bob Seawere winnint going into the ninth Delbur Thompson, 27-3r/z long gren and high hurdler Don Shy,
inning. A tv¡o run double bY Jim jumper; Älvin Mann, 9.6 and 21.6 both of Mt. San Antonio College,
Barosotti Proved to be the winning sprinter; Pete Santos,4:15.3 mil- broke national records, and sprintmargin for SCC. Pacing the a.ttack er, and high jumpers Tyrone Pow- er tr'red Kuller of Santa Ana
in a losing cause was catcher ell and Larry Cormier. Powell has equaled another to share honors
Ken Papi and second ba.seman Jim cleared 6'81/2," and Cormier 6'8". as the top performers in the junior
Teter, who eâch collected a Pair of
PoweII and Cormier will get college division.
Adding to the finest in history
hits.
plenty of competition trom Foothilt's Max Lowe, who has cleared of junior college competition was
Lung, May Rack Ifomers
high jumper Ed Caruthers, also
But the second game was com- seven feet this year.
of
Santa Ana, who cleared seven
pletely different. Shoitstop John
ltel¿ùys
West Coast
feet.
Lung anal catcher LYle Ma,Y comânnual
West
Coast
In the 39th
In the distance medley relay
bined their home runs to help Relays last Sâturclay in Ratcliffe
VC
pace the Rams to their 17th
f'CC
did not place, but the Ram
took
Stadium, Santa Ana College
win of the Year
honors in the junior college anchorman Pete Santos passed
top
several milers en route to an imIn the second game Jerry Rob- division with 37 points,
pressive 4: 14.8 clocking.
inson also tot into the fireworks
FCC compiled 17 points to place
as he enjoyed a Perfect day at the fourth behind runnerup Pierce
F¡ na ls
Discus-l. Steve Fite, Chaffey, 169plate going two for two.
College and third place finisher 111/2i
2. Chuck Smart, Foothill, 159I

CONFERENCE

LE.A,DER

Bob locobs hos thrown the
dìscr:s ]64 feet 4llc inches to
lecrd the Volley Conference.
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Valley Tourney.
The Ram tennis team finishetl
Valley Conference a,Ction in

ORDER YOUR

CAPS AND GOWNS

A

FOR

"The team played very well,"

Don Perry, associate men student membe¡ of tr'CC stated that
interest in the Program among
students seems high, but that ac-

clusion of each season, games will
be held between both the championship teams and all-star teams
of FCC and ReedleY College.

CHANGE

DICK'S TAUNDROI'/IAT
Dry lOc
20c

Wqsh
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l0c Wed. & Thu¡s

New Woshette Mochine

for rugs, spreods, blonkets
50c

It23

E. Belmont
open 24 hours

Write-ln

GRADUATION

DRiVE

SAFETV

tual participation remains lors.

ETECT

ASB

a 7-4 woD-loss

said Coach Dan Ozier in summarThe intramural sPorts Program izing the team's performance for
at Fresno'City CoIIege is off to a the year. "This was the most i-¡nslovr' start.
proved team I'r'e ever coached."

It wlll include softball, vollel'ball and basketball. At hocten
ball and basketball. Àt the eonTIME

place v¡ith

record.

next year.

IT'5

chance to enter men'ç slngle,s play-

lntramural
the
Softball
third
Starts Slow

A softball game is scheduled
Distance ìIedtey Relay-l. Pierce
(Dân Tagus, Dennls Chinaieff, Burt for noon tomorros' between AMS
Ballantine, Bill Scobey), 10:00.5; 2. San
Mateo, 10:02.1; 3. Santa ¡\na, 10:02.8; and the Latin American CIub,
4. Fullerton, 10:14.9; 5. East Los ]\nOn May 28 a, selected team of
geles, 10:17.4.
Pole vault-l. Seagren, Mt. San An- all-stars from FCC r¡ill PlaY the
tonio, 1912-Patrick McDonâld, US50.4;3. John Koch, Citrus,1ã¡0;4, all-star team from ReedleY ColTom Dullam, Ventura, 15-0;5. Tie lege's intramural Program in softbetween Dick Railsback, Pasadenâ and
Carl l{eier, Bakersfield, 14-6. Natlonal ball.
junior college record; old record: 15-1,
Mike Lovera, Citrus, 1964; Sea.gren,
Perry stated that although ac16-0, pending; \vest Coast Relays rectual response to the Program has
ord; old recõrd: 15fa. Lovem, 1964.
T€am Totals
been poor this spring, a tentative
program has been worked out for

Ddta 1, Cerritos l.

Elimination Ma,teh€Ê
Fresno City College lost its

ers when its entran¿s lost their
in the second round of
the elimination matches of the

Compton, 23-2Yr.

80ROA('6

Fullerton.

matches

Two teams have taken the field
since the program went into ef9¡Á;3. Kurt Wassell, Fullerton. l;8- fect, represeuting the Latin AmerBakersfield Collete.
10¡l; 4. Bob Twelvetrees, Foothill, 1õ5FCC scored most of its points 6; 5. Bob Jacobs, f'resno, 1õ3-6.
ican Club and the Associated Men
Long: Jump--l. Robert l{owârd, Sân
by finishing in thi¡d and fourth BeÌnardino
Val].ey, 24tÁ,i 2. Don Shy, Students, Perry said that a thirtl
place in most of the final events. Mt. San .¡htonio, 23-9Tt; 3. Del Thomp- team from Phi Beta Lambda is
son, I'resno, 23-8Wi 4. Bob l{anrahan,
Shotputter Steve Fite of Chaf- LonE:
Beâ,ch, 23-4Yt; 5, Alvin Young, expected to be ready to PlaY sootr.

tFt73

Should they reach the quarter
finals in the coming tournamont,
they will be eligible to compete
in the California Junior College
Slate Tournament May 21-22 ln
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old
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Not ¡todry,

thougb"

¡eflectio¡ of keeping u¡>
tcdate with the ¡ewed
c¡nreBages and featurecwith conpetiËve ratea
The aale¡ force spcakr
quality, too. They're rvcll-

i¡fo¡ned in the professio¡al approach, to life

insurance programnin6
Many of them began theh
sales careere on colþe
and unive¡sity canpuses
in the Company's intet*
ship progr'- for shrdecl¡.
If you like the idea of a
quality oompany, a guality

trainiug program, and
quality products- and if
you think you'd be'inler
ested in lookiug lnto a
career before gradmtio
in touch.
-get

COTLEGE PHARMACY

NICK ,ttÄSlcÞl

PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

1295 Wishon

.

See Our New Selection of College

Outline Series

Tla

Gonpaay's g¡olyth paüeu
in the last ten years h a

Phone 268-9274

Pocket Text Books
scHoot

FCC BOOKSTORE

suPPuES

0 cosMETlcs

. MEDICATIoN . TOIIETRIES

Fresno, Colif.
1429 North Von Ness
Phone AD 3'2127
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